
RemetricHealth provides physician groups, hospitals, home health agencies, and payers with remote, 
real-time biometric monitoring and management tools and telehealth services to assess patients remotely 
between visits, improving outcomes and helping to reduce acute events, emergency department visits, and 
hospital readmissions.

Additionally, Medicare is reimbursing providers for remote patient monitoring. This includes equipment 
training/setup, as well as recurring monthly reimbursements for device transmission and monitoring.

Proven, simple system bridges the distance in healthcare.

REMOTE PATIENT MONITORING

RemetricHealth’s  
RPM solutions can  
help patients with 
conditions including:

SIMPLE SOLUTIONS
RemetricHealth’s clients benefit from simple devices  
and easy interfaces to interact remotely with patients, 
monitor their health, and ensure continuity of care. 

PLUG AND PLAY for patients
All-inclusive kits require no technology expertise 
for patients to use them quickly and effectively.

RemetricHealth’s Biometric Devices

24/7 HIPAA-compliant web portal

Customized alerts

Easy integration with your EHR/HIS 

Real-time biometric patient data

CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE  
PULMONARY DISEASE  

(COPD) 

CONGESTIVE HEART  
FAILURE (CHF) 

DIABETES HYPERTENSION



REMOTE PATIENT MONITORING FEES & CODES:

EQUIPMENT PRICING (all you need to achieve the above mentioned reimbursements)

RemetricHealth offers several types of RPM kits, which providers own and patients use at no charge to  
them. Equipment costs are covered after the first month’s reimbursement, if all devices/kits remain in use.

Your average yearly  
net potential revenue  
for reimbursement  
from RemetricHealth’s  
RPM services is  
$1,300 per patient. 

EXPANDING REIMBURSEMENTS
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has expanded reimbursements for remote patient 
monitoring. Additionally, patients who qualify for services under CMS Chronic Care Management (CCM)  
CPT codes can receive both services as part of a complementary care plan. 

SETUP/EDUCATION:   
$21 one-time fee (CPT Code 99453)

1

EQUIPMENT SUPPLY:   
$69 per patient/month (CPT Code 99454) 

2

MONITORING & INTERVENTIONS:   
$54 per patient/month (CPT Code 99457)

3

ADDITIONAL MONITORING:  
$42 per patient/month (CPT Code 99458)

4

Essentials BP:   Blood Pressure Monitor

Essentials Weight:  Weight Scale

Essentials +:    Blood Pressure Monitor 
Weight Scale

Advanced:    Blood Pressure Monitor 
Weight Scale 
Pulse Oximeter

Premier:    Blood Pressure Monitor 
Weight Scale 
Pulse Oximeter 
Spirometer

10000270

10000271

10000264

10000265

10000266

$50

$50

$95

$155

$390
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TECHNOLOGY & SUPPORT FEE: $45 PER MONTH/KIT

https://remetrichealth.com
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